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Then and Now: "ft's the Message!"

Isaiah 52:7; Luke 2:8-14

There's an old expressiofl, "Don't shoot the messenger!" which, I suspect,
many apastor has said countless times under his breath! But the origin of this
phrase has been tracedbackto the Greek playwright, Sophocles, in his play,
"Antigone". In several scenes, the mythicaltyrant, Oedipus, killed messengers
who had the misfornrne of bringing to him bad news. Shakespeare also used
this euphemism in trryo ofhis plays (partll of "Henry IV" andrn "Antony and
Cleopatra').

In ancient times, mtlttary cofilmanders often resorted to using drummer
boys to carry timely dispatches across enemy lines. Opposing forces usually
regarded these couriers as either being ill-equipped, or ill-suited forbattle.
Unfornrn ately , this antiquated means of communication outlasted many of
those envoys! In more recent times, a "white flag" was hoisted to ensure that
messengers could cross into enemy-held territory unscathed.

Obviously, this was not the case in this account from Luke's gospel
where God's heavenly messengers were never in peril! The Bible mentions
these magnificent spirit beings 273 times where they are referred to as: "sons of
the mighty" [Psalm 89:61, the "sons of God" [Job I:6,2:1,38:7l, "pinces" [Daniel
10:13] and "principalities andpowers" [Ephesians 3:10]. In virrually every
instance angels are powerful creattres; far more so than mere mortals.

The 19tr century British literary critic and author, G. K. Chesterton, once
exclaimed: "The reason angels canfly is because they take themselves lightly."
Whenever mankind has encountered angels, they are'awe-sffuck'. Their first
instinct is to bow down in worship of them, but such appeals are always
spurned. Rather, they implore us to worship God only lRevelation 19:10; 22:8,
91. For they alone ate the privileged ones who reside in the presence of the
Almighty.

Thus, it is importantfor us to: FOCUS ON THE MESSAGE; not the
MESSENGER (repeat).

In the book of Hebrews, it tells us that the primaryfunction of angels' is
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to serve as God's "messengers" which is the literal meaning of the Greek word
angelleon. Our passagebegtns in verse 8 where it says: (cln the satfle regton there
were sofire shepherds stoying out in thefields and keeping watch wer theirflock by
nrght, And an angel of the Lord suddenly stood before them, and the glory of the
Lord shone oroundthem; a*dthey weretenibly frightened,"

These shepherds were sorely afuaidbecause angels are awonder to behold!
Their mere presence strikes fear tn the hearts of men. Notice Luke's wording:
K...arrd the glory of the Lord shone around thent,n In other words, this solitary
angel emitted what is called "shekinah dory." And the angel's brilliance
enshrouded these otherwise dirty and disheveled shepherds. Imagine, such
brightness, such splendor, such rudiance being transmitted from God's throne!
Truly this was an awe-inspiring sight!

In addition to serving as heavenly messengers, Scripture tells us that
angels are acutely aware of human events. They guard andwatch over both
persons andnations. And although they rarely make their presence known,
whenever they do manifest themselves, we can be certain it is both intentional
and purposeful. Just as it was on this auspicious occasion with the birth of the
Christ Child.

Having said that, it's imperative for us to turn our attention away from
these spirit beings. Instead, we must set our sights on the reason why this
angel came on that cold, starry night so long ago. For next we read: KBut the
angel said. to theru, (Do not be afroid;for behold, I bring yoa good nsws of geat joy
which will befor all the people;for today in the city of David there has been bornfor
you a Sador, who is Christ the Lord, This will be a signfor yoa: you willfind o
baby wrapryed in cloths and lying in a tnanger,' "

Thus, the sole purpose for this angel's appeaflngwas to tell of the dear
Savior's bkth! Truly this was an historic event of epicproportions! Never
againwould fallen man be left unattended. Mankind's redemption was the
reason why God came to us as One of us!

But the message, brought by this angel, wasn't intended for a 'limited'
audience. Like these lowly shepherds, we, too, must SHARE TIIE
MESSAGE of GOOD NEWS (repeat).

A message of hope for all mankind. The 'Good News' of Jesus Christ is
as fresh, today, as it was for those shepherds. In the final analysis, the first
Christmas was not about lowly shepherds, angels on high, or even the blessed
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Virgin Mary. No! The story centers arotxtd the advent of the Christ Child and
the message He brought to us upon His arrivalhere on earth!

Speaking of which, a curious parishioner once asked his minister, "How
do you keep the Christmas messagefresh?" The wise old preacher replied,
"Oh, that's the easy part. You see, it's not mymessage;tt's GodS! The real
difficulty comes in keeping the congregaaonfresh!' Inother words, it's not the-
preacher,bvt God's Word which serves to: stimulate, enlighten, provoke and
to convict us to love and to good deeds. Yes, the message will always be fresh
so long as our hearts remain open to receiving the blessings of God with
tidings ofgreatjoy!

I'm reminded of Paul's words in his letter to the Romans: niloty then
shall they call on Hiru in whom they hove not belieyed? And how shall they believe

in Hin of whom they haw not heord? And how shall they hear without apreacher?
And how shall they preoch unless they are sent? As it is written: tHow beautiful are
thefeet of those who preach the gospel ofpeace, who bing glad tidings of good
things!"'

Now I'm neither a skeptic, nor am I so gullible as to believe everything I
read, or hear. Like you, I tend to believe what my senses tell me. However,
there are times when our senses are unable to grasp what is happening around
us. Times and events when our ffust in God must override rationalthought;
where logic ends, and absolute trust begins.

So, here's a word of advice to the skeptic and naysayer "Insight is beffer
than eyesrght when it comes to believing. " Havin g sard that, Brennan
Manning offered this word of advice to those who have placedtheir full trust
in God: "'We often presume that ffust will dispel the confusion, illuminate the
darkness, vanquish the uncertainty...But our trust does not bring fnal claity
on this earth. It neither stills the chaos, nor dulls the pain...When all else is
unclear, the heart of the believer echoes these words from the lips of Jesus,
who on the closs, said: (Into Thy hands f commit My spirit,t" I

Okay, so I can buy into the notionthat some unknown entity suddenly
appearcd. But, it also seems plausible that this could have been an fuercation.
Perhaps these shepherds were hallucinating. Or, perhaps they were suffering
from a bout of indigestion.

1 Brennan Manning, Ruthless Trust San Francisco: Harper Press, 2000) pg. 6.
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But this is quickly dispelled where we read: sAnd suddenly there opryeared

with the angel a multitude of the heovenly host praising God and saying, (Glory to
God in the highest, ond on earth peace arnong nen with whom He is pleased,' "

These shepherds afl saw the same thing simultaneously! Suddenly, there
were countless angels heralding the 'Good News'! So, what are we to make of
this? Keep in mind these sheepherders lived arugged, nomadic life. They
were continually exposed to ttre elements. They were accustomed to warding
offwild beasts andpredators like bears and ravenous wolves. These men, or
perhaps mere lads, were utterly amazed at the sight. Something quite
extraordinary was happening! Something out of this world which, of course,
was precisely what it was!

But again, it's not aboutthe messenger.It's about the messaget And what
was the message? The angelic hosts heralded: ((Glory to God in the highest, ond
on earth Tteace atnoflg men with *hom He is pleased,' "
The message was about peace on earth among men. But could there actually
bepeace on earth for all men? No, the kind ofpeace God affords us is an
inner-peace. A peace from within. That's what this expression means:
tr...afiioflg men with whom He is pleased,' "

Put another way, God's peace is bestowed upon those who: RECEIVE
THE MESSAGE of REDEMPTION as a gift (repeat).

This is precisely what God's redemption is all about It's a gifti. To my
way of thinking, the key verses are 10 and l1 where the angel exclaims: '(f
bring you good news of greot joy yhich will befor all the people;for todoy fu the city
of David there hos been bornfor lou a Savior, who is Christ the Lord."

Notice the angel didn't say, 'for some people"btJtruther for "all the people".

People from every tribe andtation. Regardless of one's birthright, the
message of salvation has been extended to all the peoples of the earth.

For unto us a Child is bom. And unto us a Son is given. Christ the
Lord! God was brought to us as One of us! He lives, He breathes, He
possesses both flesh and blood, bone and marrow. He endured every kind of
suffering, hardship andtemptation known to man.

So, why would God do this for us? It was so that He could relate with
us, and with our infirmities. He was bom, He lived, He died, and He came to
life agarnfor the sole purpose of securing our salvatton! That was His motive.



And the Incamation was His method. That's the message, and it remains the
messagel.

As you draw near to the marLger scene this Chrisffnas, what gifu will
you bring Him? Gold, frankincense and myrrh? No! The best gift. ..the only
gift you canbnng to the Christ Child is...YOU! He died for YOU! Will you
not live for Him?

NOTE: Video of Jimmy Stewart at the Nativity scene


